
TOWN TOPICS

- Ths Bsilsy Ostsert yes. that's tba
boat jrpu want to tako for the Columbiarvr trip to Tba Dalle or any way
point. There's not another boat on the
river that can compete with the Bailey
Oatsort for magnificence. Tha Gataert
U' tha personification of comfort and
convenience, and surely there Is not a
more reliable nor stancber craft plying
on ths beautiful Columbia. There's no
doubt that for a . aafa. comfortable,
speedy trip the Oatsert's tha boat to
take. Steamer leaves Alder-stre- et wharf
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday ft
7 a. m. Steamer Regulator, another fast
boat, leaves Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from same wharf at asms hour.
Phone Main U for further Information.

The first accident under the new Port-
land Consolidated Railway company's
management of the old City Suburban
and the Portland Railway company's
lines occurred last night. . A south-
bound express car was running at great
speed on the down grade, and at the
corner of Union avenue and Shaver
street It collided with a large express
wagon owned by H. C. Haaoh. The apeed
oMhe car when It struck the wagon was
so great that the wheels were firmly

on top of the wheels of the
wagon. The accident stopped all street
ear traffic on the Woodlawn-Vancouv-

line for about an hour.

T C. Atkeson, overseer of the national
grange and dean of the agricultural col-
lege' of West Virginia, and Judge Charles
E. Wttverton of Salem, were students to-
gether at the University of Kentucky.
They have net seen each other for 30

years and are arranging for a meeting.
While at the university they were In the
law class thst waa taught by Col. W. C.
P. Hreckenrldge. who la reported to be
dying at his home In Lexington. Mr.
Atkeson Is a double cousin of

Atkinson of West Virginia. His
grandfather changed the spelling of his
name.

M I Levy, secretary to President El-

liott of the Northern Pacific, Is a visitor
In Portland from Tacoma. He la ac-
companied by hit wife and daughter. In
spite of the storm ot yesterday they
visited the fair grounds under the escort
of Secretary Freeman and Inspected
every nook of the space, regardless of
the drlssllng rain and the sloppy earth.
Mr.. Levy was strongly impressed by
what he aaw and will leave the etty aa a
stronger "booster" even than ha haa been
heretofore. '

A contract has been given by the Ore-
gon Railway eV Navigation company to
Geoske P. Nichols Bro. of Chicago for
an ejertrleally operated steel transfer
tble. to be Installed as a part of Its new
plant at the Albina shops. The new
transfer table will have a concrete
masonry pit 80x780 feet. The oontrsct
price Is (10.000. This table will be located
south of the site of the new shop build-
ing. l2xX38 feet In dimensions, for the
construction of which bids are now under
consideration by the company.

A large shipment of Burt Packard's
'Korrect Shape shoes just In. The P.
H. plucber cut and button on the new
laata are beauties. The Burrojsp pat-
ents are more popular than ever. Why
pay f and IT for patent leathers when
14 will buy the latest and finest war-
ranted patent leather shoe In town at
Beutgen Feareye, sole agents for Burt

Packard's "Korrect Shape" shoes, 193
Morrison street, near Fifth.

The Portland Consolidated Railway
company, on request of the Commercial
club, haa tendered a special, car fur the
use of the women of the National
Orange who are attending the conven-
tion In this city, and they will be given
a trip around Portland heights tomor-
row afternoon under the auspices of the
Portland's Woman's club. The start
will be made at 1 o'clock from First and
Washington street.

On Thanksgiving eve Portland circle
No 0J, C. .of F, will give an entertain-
ment and nail In Forester's hall. Second
and Yamhill streets. A number of local
favorites will furnish the program,
among them Miss Ada. Matthews, who
will recite Emma Dunning Banks' med-
ley; Miss McPherson. Mr. Zatoah, and a
male quartette.

The marriage of Howard Van Buren
and Miss Marie Kaufman waa solemn-
ised Isst Wednesday at the parsonage of
the First Baptist church. The cere-
mony waa performed by Rev. M. M.
Bledsoe. A short reception wss held
at the residence of Mrs. C. I Clsrk,
after which came the wedding breakfast.

Ths Cooks' snd Walter's alliance of
the dty Is making extensive prepara-
tions for the annual ball which will be
given on November IS. the evening be-

fore Thanksgiving. Officers and trus-
tee of the Federated Trades Council
will be entertained at dinner that even-ta- g.

The services at the Taylor-Stre- et

church this evening will bo in the nature
of a maeemeetlng. The general topic will
be "Manhood Making" and the speakers
will Include W. H. Bebharell, R. 1. Pat-
terson, I. B. Rhodes and i. W. Bell.

There was an enjoyable reception at St.
Helen's hall yesterday afternoon In honor
of the alumnae and the teachers. There
are s number of new teachera at the In
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stitute this year and the reception waa
given largely far the purpose of making
them aoqiiaJnted with the friends of the
school. 01 Helen's hall this year to
under a new management, it la now con-

ducted by the Sisters of St. John the
Baptist, from ths St. John school In New
York. There were 100 present at the
reception yesterday.

Steamship "Alliance" sails from Couch
street dock for points on Coos bay and
Eureka Wednesday evening, November
21. and every 10 days thereafter, carry-
ing freight, passengers and Wells-F-t rgo
express. F. P. Baumgartnsr, sgent.
Telephone Main Ml. "

The polle were notified last night of
the mysterious disappearance of Henry
Oertyen. aged to years, who was seen
one week ago at the Hotel Zur Rheinfals.
Since then none of his friends have heard
of him and It to feared he haa met with
foul play.

The Underwood Visible Typewriter
was awarded the grand prise by this In-

ternational jury of awards at the St.
Louis exposition. Agency at U Front
street. Phone Red 1931.

Thanksgiving market, by ladles of
First Christian church, Wednesday, st
310 Alder street, next door to Moore-house'- s.

Everything for Thanksgiving
dinner, from turkey to plum pudding.

Miss Jessie R. Kenyon, teacher of
piano, will register pupils from 1 to 5:30
p. m. Monday at hsr studio room, It
Alexander block. 111 Tenth street.

Marguerite camp. Royal Neighbors,
gives Its next whist social next Thurs-
day evening at I o'clock. K. of P. hall.
Music and refreshments.

Wa-H- oo Tonic The great blood puri-
fier, nerve tonic snd liver regulator.
Just what you need these days. For
sale by all druggists.

E. Hummel, corsetlere. 14tH Eleventh,
to showing recent arrivals In dslnty.

French underwear for
the holidays.

Store, Stsrk. between Fourth and
Fifth, altered suit tenant, with or with-
out rooms upstairs. Woodsrd. 246 Stark.

A. O. H., division No. 1, special meet-
ing this afternoon at 2 o'clock, sharp.
Important. E. H. Decry, president.

Arbutus circle's dsnce. Arton hall,
Thanksgiving night. Everest's orchestra.
Tickets ISc. Elegant door prizes.

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For gale every
where.

BIG INDUSTRIAL
COMPANY IS FORMED

That trade conditions in the Pacific
northwest are In a thriving condition la
evidenced by the formation of another
largely capitalized company to go Into
Jibe ashing, packing and canning busi-
ness. It to called the Coast Trading com-
pany. Articles of Incorporation were
filed with Couny Clerk Fields yesterday.

The Incorporators are M. Morten. 8.
FY Scott and Rudolph Llden. The capital
stock of the new company la 1100,000, and
its announces Its Intention of engaging
m business both In this country snd In
the Dominion of Canada, with Portland
ss the principal place of business.

According to the articles the purposes
of the Incorporators are to engage "In a
general fishing, packing and canning
business snd to transact a general mer-
chandise business. In order to carry out
Its objects the company will build rail-
roads, tramways, wagon roads, telephone
lines, canals, locks, wharves, bridges,
traps and dams.

It announces its intention of operating
steamer lines and making use of sailing
vessels and gasoline launches. Build-
ings are to be erected on its own and on
leased property. Including stores, ware-
houses, shops, factories, mills and
dwellings.

TWO UNDESIRABLE
PEOPLE LEAVE TOWN

Rose Shrrldun. colored, wss shipped
home to her mother st Boise, Jdaho, tost
night by the police. She 'Was arrested
by Policeman Sndloott two days ago on
a charge of vagrancy, but when ar-
raigned she . pleaded to have an oppor-
tunity to send for money, thst she might
lesve Portland snd live with her mother.

A. & Smith, the young man from Ore-
gon City who sttempted to commit sui-
cide because of trouble with his mother
snd despondency over this sbeence of
Bessie Bunco, wss also shipped. He
went to The Dalles, where his sweetheart
to living with friends. From there he
will go to Wasco to live with his father.

Roy T. Bishop of Salem to at the Port-
land.

Mlas Florence Tongue of HUlsboro is
visiting ths city.

John W. Consldlns of Seattle la here
to wltneaa the opening of the Grand this
afternoon. He to accompanied by his
wife.

Dr. J. F. Caltbreath, superintendent of
the asylum st Salem, Is a guest at the
Imperial.

Receiver J. T. Bridges of the land of-

fice at Roseburg, Is among the arrivals
at the Imperial.'

K H. McCune of Albany. Or., to at the
Perkins hotel.

8. O. Morrison of Salem Is In the city.
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Boilers and Engines
--OR-

Electric Motors
When Properly Connected. With s Combination of "

Gears, Drums and Shafts
achieve many useful and economical results as applied to the works

of i or nature. If you contemplate any such results, drop in and

let us show you why

Machinery Built in Oregon
is best suited to your particular work. i
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RIVERS NOW OPEN

FOR STEAMERS

Tributari of the Willamette
Navigable, and Up-Stre-

People) Are Rejoicing.

LA CENTER AND WOODLAWN
NO LONGER ISOLATED

Many Boats, Which Have Been
Tied Up, Will Resume

Runs This Week.

Once more several of the tributaries
to the Willamette and Columbia rivers
are back to a good boating stage. For
the first time since the middle of July
It to again possible for s steamer to
reach the head of navigation on the
Lewis river. The Altona left last night
for L Center and Woodland, both of
which towna have been Isolated since
early In the summer on account of low
water.

This morning the steamer Northwest
of the Kellogg Transportation com-
pany's fleet will resume her run be-

tween Portland and points on the Cow-lt- ts

river. She has been lying Idle
during the paat two months, because
there has been an Inadequate supply of
water In the latter stream to accommo-
date a vessel of her draught. Prepara-
tions are also being made to have the
Oregon City Transportation company's
steamers sent up the Willamette as far
as Corvallla by the latter part of this
week. None of the fleet has gone that
far up the river since June 24. The
management states that the vessels will
be kept In regular commission between
Portland and the university town if any
assurance to received that the river will
remain at Its present stage.

The steamer Oregona, now lying at
Salem, will leave this morning for Syd-
ney to secure s cargo of flour and
wheat It Is the first tlms that she has
ventured above the capital city since
early In the aummer. If all goes well
she will continue to ply regularly In the
waters which hsve not been navigable
during the past few months. A portion
of the freight which she will go up the
river for today will be brought to Port-
land, but the wheat will be discharged
at Salem.

Those who have been waiting more
anxiously for high wster, perhaps, than
any others In this section are the people
of the Lewis river country. For sev-
eral months they hsve practically been
cut off from the conveniences of civil-
isation.. The merchants at La Center
and Woodland bad to transport all their
goods by means of teams and with scows
from the town of Pekln. to which point
they were shipped from Portlend. Pekln
Is sltusted st the forks of the. Lewis
river, snd the boats from this city man-
aged to cet that far with great diffi-
culty. When the steamer Altona reaches
the head of navigation some time to-

night which she Is expected to do. It Is
said that she will be greeted more
warmly than an old friend who has been
long absent. It will mean that

method of hauling freight over
mountainous roads with a string of
horses can be temporarily abandoned.

VALUABLE FREIGHT.

for
With the intention of having her

ready for sailing to morrow morning,
the oriental liner Ntcomedto was cleared
yesterday afternoon at the custom
house. She will carry to the far east
42.041 barrels of Hour worth 1151.-75Z.C-

and enough other freight to make
ths total value of the cargo foot up to
$332,368. It will be one of the most
valuable cargoes to leave the Colum-
bia river for several months. It mess-ure- a

1.000 tons.
Among the freight are IB tons of tea

which was brought from Jspan by une
of the last liners. The firm to which
it was consigned Is sending It back to
have the product retired. It to alleged
that the tea waa not put through the
proper process,, snd as the work cannot
bo done In a satisfactory manner In this
country the original manufacturers will
be called upon to put on the finishing
touches.

One of the most remarkable features,
perhaps, about the cargo Is the number
of sewing machines being sent to Japan
and China. There are (5 tons of them.
Placing the weight of one machine at
110 pounds, which to a liberal allow-
ance, there are 1.000 machines In the
consignment.

The balance of the freight In the hold
of the steamer Is made up of 401 tons
of nails, 171 tons of lumber. Hi tons of
tin pistes. St tons of wire, 17 tens of
apples. 100 toss of cotton snd 200 tons
of wheat.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Big quantities" of miscellaneous
freight are lying st the (Touch street
dock awaiting shipment to Coos bay.
and Eureka on the stesmer Alliance.
Several tons of it are composed of stock
feed.

Captain Harry Reeve has succeeded
Captain Nelson Delude ss master of the
steamer Altona, going out on his first
trip lsst night.

Tssterdsy afternoon the steamer Des-

patch cleared for San Francisco with
ioo.ooo feet of lumber.

In the absence of tbe Queen and Ock-laha-

the steamer Sarah Dixon moved
the French .bark A lata from the Martin
to the Irving dock yesterday afternoon.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Nov. It. Arrived down,
steamers Aberdeen and Northland.

Condition of ths hsr at I p. at., ob-

scured; wind south; weather stormy
San Pedro. Nov. It. Sailed, schooner

a T. Alexander, for Portland.
San Francisco, Nov. IS Balled,

steamer Francis H. Leggott and stesmer
Rsdondo, for Portland

Eureka. Nov. It Sailed, steamer Alli-
ance, for Portland. i

Arrived, steamer Aurella. from Port-
land.

While going t Ths Dalles Friday
morning the steamers Spencer sad
Dalles City collided near the mouth of
the Willamette river. Th hows f th
Dalles City wss slightly caved In while
the Spencer escaped without any Injury.
Extricating themselves, they proceeded
on up the river without further Incident,,

J. F. Anderson, s longshoreman, who
was assisting In loading the steamer
Despatch with lumber at 81 Johns yes-
terday, fell from the seek sn tn th
vessel, a dtstares of aocas 20 feet, and
waa badly hurt. Us was brought op to
Portland and placed In th Oood Samari-
tan hospital. Me bonis wars brakes
and he wUl sown recover. r
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EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIANS
If you want perfect fitting

glasses' go where the scientific
fitting of glasses is made a spe-
cialty. It is but common sense
that opticians who put ALL their
time fitting glasses can serve you
better than where they also con-
duct a mercantile business. We
limit our practice to the eye to
defects of eyesight requiring cor-
rection by glasses.

OREGON OPTICAL CO.,
173 Fourth St., Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
The Institute of Opticsl Science.

WILL HONOR MEMORY

OF IRISH PATRIOTS

United Irish and Gaelic Leagues
Recall Deeds of Allen, Lar-ki- n

and O'Brien.

Appropriats aervices will be held
November 2t in honor of the memory of
Allen. Larktn and O'Brien, Irish patri-
ots, who are revered by. the United Irish
league and the Uaellc league through-
out the world. The services will be
held at the Empire theatre. Twelfth and
Morrison streets. The program pre-
pared will be rendered by some of the
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Amelia Ewing Mort.

best talent in the city. It Includes
songs, recltatlona In dialect, addresses
and other features. The opening ad-
dress will be delivered by Dan McAUen.

The program follows:
Vocal solo. J. Adraln Kpplng; Intro-

ductory remarks. Rev. D. F. Curley,
chaplain of the .Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians; opening address, Mr. Daniel Mc-
AUen, chairman Home Rule fund com
mittee; vocal solo, "O'Donnell Abu,''
Miss Elisabeth Harwas; recitation. "The
Memory of the Dead," Amelia Ewlng
Mort, of the Ludlow school of dramatic
art. Now York, vocal solo. 'The Kerry
Dance," Miss Mse Breslln; recitation (In
Gaelic), "Qod Save Ireland." Prof. Mor--
rin. of Columbia university; vocal solo.
"Believe Me of All Those Endearing
Toung Charms," Mlsa Lawler; address,
"Allen. Lark In and O'Brien," James H.
Murphy; vocal solo, "The Boys of Wex-
ford." Ex-Jud- V-- D. Hennessy; reci-
tation. 'The Grave of Wolfe Tone."
Amelia Ewlrtg Mort; vocal solo, 'The
Lsst Rose of summer." Mlas Pstronella
Connelly: addreas, "Wolfe Tone." Dr. M
F. Gallagher; finale, "God Save Ireland,"
J. Adrian Epplng.

FOREIGN EXHIBITS
BUILDING ACCEPTED

The Oregon state commission held s
brief session last evening st headquarters,
mainly for the purpose of receiving from
ths contractors the completed foreign
exhibits building qf the Lewis snd Clark
fair, which they contracted for under
the name of festival hall. The building
was formally accepted and the final pay-se-

upon the tSS.ooo contract was made
to the Burrell Construction company of
Oakland. Cal,

Tbe subject of the heavy expenditures
contemplated for educational conferences
during the fair was referred to the atto-

rney-general

The plana for the Oregon building were
accepted, ss drawn by the architect, and
the advertising of bids for Its construc-
tion was ordered.

A special committee, composed of Al-

bert Rsffety snd George Censor wss
selected to compile and publish a book
setting forth Oregon's advantages In full.
This was after the display of letters ad-

dressed to President Myers. In which the
correspondents spoke of the Flake publi-
cation on .mines snd minerals of the
stste, "and asked for further Information
concerning other Industries

A resolution wss passed providing that
the commission sxpend no more money
for buildings after the contracts now
In existence hsve been fulfilled.

PRACTICAL ADVICE

Is what well give you if

you'll drop fat snd have those

forever drcd eyea ex-

amined. We won't recom-

mend glasses unless you

need them, but if yon do

and will let us well equip

yon properly. Years of ex-

perience has taught as how
to do this.
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AIM LAW TO BE

HELD Iff ABEYANCE

Saloons and Restaurants Have
Twenty Days to Perfect Ap-

peal to Supreme Court.

WON'T BE INTERFERED
WITH IN THAT TIME

Both Sides Will Ask the Upper
Court to Advance the Case

on Calender.

Under an agreement between L. A. Mo
Nary, city attorney, and J. F. Logan
and Pipes a Tlfft, repreaentlng defend-
ants In the anti-bo- x ordinance suits, 20
days will be granted the restaurant pro
prletora and saloon men in which to per
fect an appeal to me supreme court.
During that time they will nut be inter
fered with in tba ordinary course of
business by wnoiesais arrests, 10 which
thev are subjected by the sweeping de
cision rendered by Judge George In the
circuit court.

With 20 days In which to get before
the supreme court, and the

rule of that body to take Its own
time In setting a case for hearing, the
prospect to thst several months will
stops before there ! any positive at-
tempt at enforcement of the anti-bo- x

ordinance.
The stipulation Is on tue in the cir

cult court. While based directly on the
decision of the lower court in the two
ults asalnat Harry Sandys and others,

and Theodore Kruse and others, it will
apply to the saloon and restaurant busi-
ness generally throughout the city. It
la nrovlded In the stipulation that "at
torneys for plaintiffs will Join with 'Its
attornsys for dsfandanta In a request to
the supreme court to advance this cause
on Us calendar, ana lor tne earnest pos-
sible trial of the asms." City Attorney
McNary ssya:

"We will undertake to get an Immedi
ste hesrlng by the supreme court. The
position of the city will be that tne oral-nanc-

Is not sn unreasonable regulation
and that Its enforcement Is necessary to
abolish Immoral practices that have be
come common In resorts where boxes are
In use. We will maintain that the styls
of box open on one side and having walls
seven feet high, prescribed by the ordi-
nance as s legal box. Is sufficient for all
legitimate business purposes In restau
ranta or saloons" . .

It Is presumed that the restaurant-keepers- ,

seeking the strongest ground.
will hold the ground that tne anu-oo- x

ordinance Is an attempt to unduly regu
late s lawful business. They will set up
the claim thst ths city of Portland and
th courts have no more right to ssy
what kind of partitions or divisions s
restnu rant-keep- er msy place In hla build-
ing than they have to interfere with a
shoemaker In the interior arrangement
of his nlace of business. They will
Maintain that the restaurant business Is
neither an unlawful nor a quasi-unlawf- ul

business, and Is subject to no more
rigid restrictions than should fairly be
enforced against any other business.

Should the supreme court see fit to
support thls argument with a partial
reversal and declare that feature of the
ordinance void with respect to the
strictly restaurant business, the ques
tlon then arising will be aa to whether
the whole ordinance la nullified.

T should ssy thst a reversal by the
supreme court on this ons point would
not Invalidate th entire ordinance nor
modify its effect as against tha saloon
bog, ssyt City Attorney McNary.

OREGON HISTORICAL
SOCIETY MEETING

Arrangements are being made by th
Oregon Historical society for th an-

nual meeting to be held December 17.
Resides the reports of officers and com
mittees, and the annual election of offi
cers, an sddress will be delivered by
Judge R. P. Boise of Salem, one of the
oldest and. most prominent Jurists of
the stats.

His subject wUt be 'Th Bench snd
Bsr of Oregon From Their Beginning In
1100." A special Invitation has been ex-

tended to sll the old-tim- e attorneys of
the original Oregon territory, and many
of them hsve signified their Intention of
being present.

The committee on memorials is pre-oarl-

a report regarding the preservs- -

tlon of many landmarks of histories! in
terest, and in all probability will sax
the stste for sld.

It Is stated that the society will un
doubtedly msbe recommendations that
whatever steps possible be taken to se- -

Henry
172-17- 4 First Street

Great
Reduction

Sale
Suit and Extra Pants

TO ORDER

$25 and $30
Garments to order for cost of material snd

making. TOO MANY WOOLENS FOR

THIS TIME OF YEAR. THAT IS WHY,

and we sre going to materially reduce our

stock within the next thirty days, snd if you're

in need of good clothes NOW IS YOUR OP-

PORTUNITY TO HAVE THEM MADE TO

ORDER AT SAVING PRICES.

Garments to order In a day If required.
Satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.

Full Dress and Tuxsdo Suits a specialty.

108 THIRD

Hotel Estacada
On the Bats of the Clickuus

OPEN ALL THE TEAR.

GOOD HUNTING AND FISHING

REGULAR MEALS
FIFTY CENTS

O. W. P. trolley cars to its door.
For Special Luncheons or Din-

ners, phone Mr. Msrttnex, man-
ager.

cur th Lewis snd Clsrk exposition
grounds for ths permanent park system
of ths city of Portland. The matter of
a permanent building will also be con-

sidered -

Thanksgiving Turkey.
cheaper than to est it st home, at

Centenary church, corner East Ninth
and Pin streets, from I to 0 p. m.
Twenty five turkeys and one half barrel
of cranberry sauce for 60c.

L

&
Furniture, Cupst, Stoves

I Ml

"i

STREET.

Calumet
Restaurant

149 Seventh Street
Wishes to nil the attention of the
snhlle to the excel lest dinner served
dally from 4:10 to S p. m. for so
cents.

Also the dally noon SMSl frost
11 fto . s. to p. si., fee easts.

Oar rrery effort Is directed toward
glTtag perfect ssthfaettss.

IRS. WHSUVS
SOOTUia STROP

lmasssf

N order to have room for
oar winter goods on
the way, we hsve de-

cided to close out oar
entire stock of Karpen

Mission Furniture, alt of
which is cowered fat sterling
genuine Spanish leather.
Salt will last until goods are
gone. 4

A particular point of
value in this furniture fat

the character of the up-

holstering. Tba seat and
bach cushions are attached
in such a manner as to add
to the general comfort of
tha person using tha chair.
The framework is selected
grain quarter-sawe- d oak. fat

weathered finish.
Old Mission is srtisric-aaa- a

itself and furnishes a
room fat aa antique style
that ia charming. We are
making K possible for you
to enjoy what probably
heretofore yoa Irn H of.

Coma gat year pick of a
wntgnifkanf Mae.

Soi

SLAUGHTER IN KARPEN
MISSION FURNITURE

Jenning


